This study has been done to evaluate the effect of transverse and oblique anastomosis on esophageal healing. Partial esophagectomy were performed on sixteen adult dogs, animals were divided into two equal groups ,in the group one a transverse anastomosis ,while in group two oblique anastomosis were done . Two layers of simple interrupted pattern were used to closed the anastomosis site, the first layer was oppose the mucosa and submucosa by simple interrupted suture with the knots tided inside the lumen and the second layer was appose muscularis and adventitia by simple interrupted suture using catgut (2.0). The results of histopathological and radiological were revealed that ,the healing of group two was faster than group one ,which manifested by collagen fiber formation with complete mucosal formation in a shorter time compared with group one . In addition to that the mean degree of stenosis was less in second group at 30 days post operation(14.24±0.21), in spite of no significance difference between two groups at the level of p≤ 0.05.
INTRODUCTION
Esophagectomy is an acceptable treatment option for esophageal cancer ,various end stage of benign esophageal complications, and esophageal foreign bodies which are a common clinical problem in dogs and can become life threaten (1, 2) .The approach to the esophagus include transthoracic esophageal resection through a right or left thoracotomy , transhiatal blunt esophageal resection by labarotomy(3)or cervical technique (4) .The hole stomach, gastric tube(5), jejunum(5) ,colon (7) ,and autologous muscle tissue (8) , may be used as substitutes for the resected esophagus. Since esophageal surgery has historically been associated with greater risk of incision dehiscence than surgery on other portions of the alimentary tract (9) .The anastomosis technique had been developed but still the leakage and stenosis were the most important complications (1) . Such complications were causes of postoperative morbidity and mortality after esophagectomy (10) , stricture also was an important complication after esophagus surgery and greatly affected swallowing and quality of life (11) . The lack of serosa necessitate more careful apposition of esophagus to prevent dehiscence (12) .The ideal protocol would be a resection of esophagus injury followed by anastomosis of remaining segment, without tension (13) . Less vascularity and excessive tension at suture line appear to be the major reason offer the healing problem (14) . The objective of this study was to evaluate the degree of healing and complications of transverse and oblique esophageal anastomosis in dogs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sixteen adult healthy cross breed dogs of both sexes weighing between 15-20kg and aged, between 1.5 -4 years were used. The animals were divided into two equal groups. The dogs were given prophylactic antibiotic consisting penicillin and streptomycin at a dose of 10,000 IU and 20 mg/kg BW, intramuscular respectively before one hour of operation. The animals were given atropine sulphate in a dose of 0.04 mg /kg B W as premedication followed 15 minutes later by a mixture of ketamine hydrochloride 15 mg /kg B W and xylazine hydrochloride 5mg/kg B W intramuscular. Under aseptic technique, ventral midline cervical incision was made after positioned the dog in dorsal recumbency.The esophagus was exposed by blunt dissection in between trachea and sternomandibularis muscle at the left side ,and a curved artery forceps was used to lift a part of esophagus, then 1cm of it was resected transversely in group one and obliquely in group two. In both groups two layers of simple interrupted closure was used for anastomosis by 2-0 chromic catgut, the first layer appose the mucosa and submucosa with the knots tied inside the lumen ,and the second layer apposes the mascularis and adventitia also by simple interrupted suture but the knots tied at the surface of the esophagus , ( 15, 16) (Fig.1) . Fluid therapy of dextrose 5% in a dose 20 ml / kg(17) for two days post operation, soft food was provided for one week and later the animals were reintroduced to solid food gradually after 2 week. Except one case in group one which was suffered from regurgitation of food and fluid this case was maintained by milk and soft food for several days until the regurgitation was disappear. The specimens were taken after 15 and 30 days after surgery(four animals of each period ), immediately after euthanasia of animals, the segments of esophagus were harvested, one end of the resected esophagus was claimed and filled with Barium sulphate (25%) then closed the second end to prepared for radiographic evidence (Fig.2) , The degree of stenosis was determined by using the formula 
RESULTS
The surgical procedures were successed in all dogs ,except one dog in group one which suffered from dysphagia ,regurgitation of food and fluid for the first week and swelling in the neck, this swelling was disappeared gradually after several days. At postmortem findings were exhibited that simple adhesion between the site of anastomosis and surrounding tissue in most of experimental animals. The mean degree of stenosis of two groups during 15 and 30 days after operation were revealed that the low degree of stenosis was recorded in group two after 30 days of operation 14.24±0.21 at the level of p≤0.05 and higher degree of stenosis recorded in group two after 15 days of operation 15, 43 ±0.47 at the level of p≤ 0.05 table (1).
The L.S.D. =2 this revealed that there was no significant differences between the two groups at the level of p ≤ 0.05. 
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semi-complete at the region of anastomosis, thick granulation tissue in lamina propria of mucosa similar to core invagination in between the mucus glands in submucosa, and numerous mucus glands surrounding by granulation tissue .Small fragments of suture material which infiltrated by mononuclear cells. Anew blood vessels were distributed in between granulation tissue. The histopathological section exhibited that mature fibrous connective tissue contact the muscular layer and filled the gap of the incision in submucosa (Fig.7) .
In 
DISCUSSION
In spite of advanced surgical techniques and improved preoperative and postoperative care for esophagus anastomosis ,but the complications were stilled present such as leak and stricture of anastomosis site .This may be due to the esophagus of cervical has incomplete serosal covering ,thus the fibrin seal help to decrease leakage ,in most of other organs may be un available in esophagus. One animal of group one ,suffer from doughy swelling at the site of operation ,with dysphagia and regurgitation of food ,this may be due to partial stenosis with accumulation of food above the anastomosis site after starting of given solid food ,this agree with the other workers (19) .In both groups there was no evidence of leak or fistula at the anastomosis site ,this may be related to the uses of double layers of hand sewn simple interrupted suture pattern .This coincide with (16) , whom said that ,the healing was superior histologically with the double layer closure in dogs . The healing of anastomosis site on group two is better than group one , this may be due to the blood supply of the obliquely resection more than the transverse resection and also may be related with increasing the length of oblique line which crossing with new blood vessels originated from surrounding blood vessels of the adjacent anastemosis line .This phenomena confirms by other workers ,whom said that the segmental esophageal blood supply may be a factor in poor healing following esophageal anastomosis (20) .In addition to that ,the outer longitudinal layer and ).This phenomena indicated that the healing was completed and faster than group one. The results confirmed by histopathological findings ,which indicate that mature fibrous connective tissue in group two ,while immature fibrous tissue in group one this finding agreed with other authors ( 22, 23, 24) ,that said continued and formation of fibrous tissue was indicated incomplete healing .
In conclusion of this study indicated that the healing of group two is faster than group one, characterized by mature fibrous tissue and collagen fiber which manifested by decrease mean degree of stenosis when compared with group one. 
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